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'wit.hin could betray me. Then lighitiug my candie, I un-
locked one of the cupboards, and kueit dowu to look into it.

It was foul of magazines, books and papers, just as it had
always been within My memory. Evideutly uothing had
been disturbed sinco our time. My father had separated al
papers and books belongiug to, himself, and had scrupuloÙsly
refflaced everythiug which had belouged to the old squire;
î ud i\re. (Oodfrey, it seçmcd 3 had Ieft the c:ipboards a? ghe
found themi.

SO I COfLlheieed to, take ôtut the nid books and papers,
carofuilly searching avery book and cuvelope for the will.
It took a long time, but 1 went through with my task perse-
veringly, stoppiug occasionally to listen for auy souud ia tha
Louse, and scarcely dariug to breathe, so oppressive was the
silence.

At last not a magazine nor a scrap Of Paper remained in
the cupboard.

I then feltcarefully with my band ail arouud the inside
for some spring or slidiug panel that would raveal to my
Iougiug eyes a hiddeu recess, wherein might ha daposited the
mîissiug will. But no sucli success crowned my efforts, and
after vrainly searching again and agalu, I was nt length con-
viueed that my errand, that niglit, had beau fruitless.

<'arefully replacing everything as I Liad found il, and
closing and locking the doors, I arose ani stratched my
crampad limbs, woudering if thera would be tume to search
the other cupboard. There was no dlock in the îoom, s0 1
knew fotwhat time it was. I drew back ouaofthe curtains3
and looked out. To rny surprise 1 saw that it wasjustbegin-
ing to grow light, and in the eastern sky a faint rosy tinge
lpresaged the coming of the king of day. But within the
nianor ail was dark.

1 could do uothirg more that morniug, so extinguishiug
iny feeble light, I drew back the cflrtains and raised the
blinds, so as to leave thiugs aicactly as 1 had fourni tham.
1 opened the door leadiug int the drawiug-room aud stood
trausflxed wibh terror, for through tha open door at bhe far
tnd of the drawing-room, I saw bbe glimimer of a moving
ligbt and il seemed to corne nearer and nearer every instant.
There wasq no sound of foolsteps, ouiy thal; faint light moviug
nearer, nearer.

What should 1 do? How escape ? Ai! tbc door from.
the library into'the back hall! If that should be locked,
then al were losI. But no, tbank heavenl it wasunifastened.
A nother second and 1 was hurryiug through the dark narrow
iassages, trembiing with fear. Reachiug the servants' stair-

way I rau hastily and uoiselessiy up and gaining the uppar
vnrridor, at last reacbed my own room, and tbrew myself
tipon the bed, drawing the bedclothes over me.

ciOh il, I thought ciwbal if Mrs. Godfrey bas heen hoe
and discovered miy absence;- for it must have beeau shae wilh
the iight."1 (To bc C'ontinued.)

The Différence.
Only a tew more notes,

Oaly afiuer toue;
:knd la! bhe world bows down

]3efore bbc singer's throue.
Only the Fame old thoughts

Clothed witb a sweeter sound;
And la 1 a poet's hrow

WVith laurel leaves is "rowned.
Only a fluer eut'y,.

OnIy a swificr skill;i
Aud Io!1 the artisb plays

On human heurts at wili.
Only a tint or fUne,

Only a subtler grace;
And Io! the worid goes mad

Over a wbmau's face.
Yet though so slight the cause

For which men call us grea4
This-ishade the more or lesa

May,fix au earbhiy fate.
'For few xuay wleld -the power -

Whoso spolIe uplift or thrill;
The bhrierfixed, but fine,

Weuxayr. zbt.pass at wiil.

[lrilten for the Famiilyl Circle.]

How Zhe liept Faith.
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ciMeu's due deserîs each reader may recite,
For mnu of 'men do maka a goodly show,

But women's works can seldoni coma to lighit,
No marIal man their famous acts may know;

Few writers will a littie lime bestow
Trhe worthy acts of women to repeat,

Thougli their renown aud their desserts be great."1

CHAPTER I.
TBR TEACHER.

~fAN Y a lieroic deed goes uuuoticed, mauy a life is one
lI~~> oug att of saîf-dulul and triumph over self that no
oue kuow8 or suispects. i wîll try to tell you the
story uf one brave wornuu's life, one who ior tidelity

and patient endurançu nmighit rank with Longfellow's Evaugel-
lue. She iras ouly a country teacher, aud "ýonce upon a tume,'
as bhc story-tellerà suy, sha lauglit the summier terni of the
district schooî in the tuwn of Bradford. Rer naine was
Amauda Barr, aga, tweuîy; face, far froni beautiful, aud yet
attractive by reason of the intelligence aud good lemper it
expressed.

In thosa days it was the universal cuztou for the teachear
to ciboard arounid, aud great would ha the stir of preparation
in avery bouse wbeu it came time to board the teazher; and
wbat a tumult it wuuld çrcatu in the hearts of big brothers
ut homne whcn sha tanie, und how shall 1 doscribe the fetl-
ings of those, just old enougli to ba bashfmiiy seif-cousclous
and awkward, shotild the tenehier .huppen to address a re.
mark lu thern. Would they not envy their small brothers,
wbo, haîug on famniliar ternis, arc frac frora such ambarrass-
ment esîîacially if she ha youung and pretty. This seins a
waudariug from my subjeut, but I wvant to giva you an iuk-
iug of how the cischool marin" stood amoug the good, plain
couuitr3 folks ut the lima of îvhiuh 1 write. Perhaps 1 can
do this be..t, hy relating n anecdote.

A littho girl camae late oua day to sahool, and. baing ques-
tioued by lier teachier as tu the causa of such tardiuess, re-
plied, "i had-to stay-at houma-aud help-ny mothar
make-sq.iash pie. She wauts yon tu corne and stay aI our
bouse to-uight.' WVas il a wondar the other pupils fait a
suddan intarest lu somnethiug not contaiued lu books, just
then? Trnth, however, compels me tu stata that boardiug
arouud was no pleasant task lu somne districts, or in wiutcr.
So we wiIl not regret that tha custom bas passed away, with
sanie other of the taacher's pleasures, sncb as gettiug to the
school-housE in the morniug.beforo the arrivaI of the dila-
tory pupil wbose turm it iras ta build the fire, with the cold,
impatient childreu stamping about tbe rooni ta get, ir, or
huddling about the slave. But T mnust returu ta Miss Barr,
ont teacher. Shewias liked by most as a teacher, but no
teacher can please al, thera are too mauy ta, crilicise. She
was, of course, inviled to aIl tha social gatheriugs, picuics,
birlhday parties, quiltiugs, apple.parings and tha like.

At soma of thasa she had formed an acquaintauca, whit1
-froin similanity of baste, soon ripenad iuta frieudship wilh a
Yong doctor irbo bad lalely seltled lu Bradford. This, of
course, could not puass nnoliced, and mauy ware the ireli-
muant but cmbarrassiug jokes she bad ta meet from, t1ha
good.natured and hospitable, but blunt farners, made irorse
by bhe wiffes reproof: ."iNoi, pa, dou't, sce how you hava
made-Miss Barr blush.'"

Therc, my acute reader, you bave. gues.sed irbat I hope.d
to, couceal, and are .sâying, "Oh, a love-stary." ,Well, wby
nol, pray? R as net love a place in ra lifa?1 Oflen have I
heard people say, ci*I.doù't baliove lu these lava-at.ores, lu
facb, 1 nover read. thani. Sncb folly 11, But did. you. navet
lire one (for ibis8 notoflen the youug irbo say such..thiÏgs),
hava you nover mat love or r omnance in real life ? If not, 1
sincerely pity ýào you haveé ~ost the s.weetest ingreqient,
frrnî llfe'a cnp.

But you 'ngpeaple, and older a.nasqh4osohu !rts areyong,
wilh tbc witcery .of that Ïznchaulmeunt stili holdin'g tha


